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win.By Kim Llewellyn
York swimmers chalked up a 

double victory last Thursday when the Yeowomen swimmers made for 
they hosted Guelph in the first an exciting finale in the women’s 
Ontario conference swim meet of competions. 
the season.

While the Yeomen attained their 
expected 60 point spread over the

Guelph team with a 82-25 score, a 
surprisingly strong performance by 'tfr'Bernie MacGregor’s first place 

200 metre breast stroke and meet 
captain Judith McCaffrey’s second 
place 200 metre individual medley 
brought York out in front in the 
scoring.
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V* .It was nip and tuck all the way for 
the Yeowomen until the three final 
events gave York its decisive 62-45 The 400 metre freestyle relay team 

of Bernita Hickey, Chris Lovett - 
Doust, Liz MacGregor and Candy 
Millar sewed up victory for York 
with a first place finish of 4:36.
“I also think their new bathing 

suits and swim caps were a con
tributing psychological factor,” she 
adds.

Men’s coach Bryon^lacDonald 
was confident of a resounding 
Yeomen triumph from the outset.
“We didn’t expect Guelph to give 2 

us much trouble so we used this meet a. 
as an indicator of what kind of § 
shape the boys are in, “he said.
“We now have a guideline from ° 

which to work for the season. We § 
have to work up to the crucial meet m 
against number 4 ranked Western in 
December.”
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Win one... iose two

Polomen downed
Carleton, the leading team in 

OU A A eastern water polo division, 
was just able to hold on for a 9-8 win 
against a very determined Yeomen 
team Saturday, at the Carleton 
tournament’s opening game.

York started strong, as usual, 
with Bruce MacDougall and Gary 
MacDonald scoring in the first 
minute of play. Carleton came back 
from Yeomen mistakes to be up 8-2 
at the halfway mark.

York came to life in the final 
quarter with five unanswered goals 
but could not get the needed extra 
point as time ran out. Goals scored 
included three from MacDonald 
and singles from MacDougall, Neil 
Harvey, Chuck Caviller, George 
Skene and Gabor Mezo.

Co-captain and goal-keeper 
Herman Schindler had an excellent 
game in goal, stopping many shots.

York’s second game was against 
the winless cadets from Royal 
Military College, and Yeomen 
rookies were given a chance for 
some game action. They showed 
that they have what it takes: Keith 
Doubt, Don Donaldson and Harry 
Shapero played well in the backs and 
Cam Rothery showed great speed 
and determination in the forwards.

Mezo was York’s sharpshooter

with four goals, followed by Harvey 
with two and co-captain Skene with 
one. York finished with a very 
disciplined 7-1 win and showed 
sound control for the entire match.

The Yeomen’s next game was a 
back-to-back affair, with only a 
short period to recuperate, against 
the powerful Queen’s squad. York 
played well in the first quarter and 
held Queen’s to a 2-2 score. The 
second quarter was the Yeomen’s 
downfall with Queen’s outscoring 
them 3-1 for a 5-3 lead.

The next two quarters were even 
for a final score of 7-5 in Queen’s 
favour. Goal tallyers for York were 
Harvey with three and Mezo with 
two.
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Former Yeoman all-star Ev Spence (right) tries in vain to prevent a Varsity 
score.

Yeoman Gary MacDonald 
shattered the varsity and pool record 
in Thursday’s meet with a 53.3 for 
the 100 metre freestyle, beating the 
old records by a full three seconds.

In what Byron MacDonald called 
“one of the strongest swims of the 
meet” Martin Tiidus also broke the 
varsity and pool record with a 200 
metre breast stroke swim of 2:35.4.

Dribblers aim to be 
national contenders

Mezo was the top Yeoman scorer 
of the tournament with seven goals, 
followed closely by Harvey with six 
and MacDonald with four.

Carleton took the tournament 
with 12-9 victory over Queen’s. The 
RMC team was winless for the third 
successive tournament.

Coach Kevin Jones assured Ex
calibur that in the next (and last) 
tournament at Kingston November 
19, York will win all three matches, 
as his team has shown steady im
provement and is now ready to meet 
all comers.

understaffed roster of former York 
Basketballers; and using their supe
rior height and the benefit of having 
regular practices together, they 
exploded for a 117-65 win. Frank 
Zulys paced the Yeomen with 20 
points to the delight of a vocal 
contingent that later identified itself 
as his rooting section.

Tomorrow night, the Yeomen 
face tough opposition when they 
play the Etobicoke Estonians, this 
year’s Senior A champs.

By Bruce Gates
The York Yeomen’s regular 

basketball season starts November 
12, and if the team’s play in exhibi
tion games is any indication, coach 

Sutch in the 200 metre freestyle and Bob Bain has assembled himself a 
400 metre freestyle and Langdon in contender for top rank in the nation, 
the 800 metre freestyle and 200 
metre fly.

Mark Erwin, Neil Harvey and overtime in a close game. Dave 
Gabor Mezo had lone victories in Coulthard led the team scoring with 
the 100 metre freestyle, the 200 
metre backstroke and the 50 metre 
freestyle respectively.

Graham Sutch and Mark 
Langdon were double winners,

l ast Thursday, the Yeomen 
disposed of McMaster 91-89 in

14 points.
On Saturday, the Yeomen played 

the annual Alumni game against an

classified ads
TYPING, • TYPING' SERVICES TRAVEL SERVICES *«—

SKI QUEBEC Fondue party, tows, transportation, 
Loews' Concorde/Chateau Frontenac, Dec. 27-Jan 1st, 
group specials, competitive prices. Tower Travel 787 
1471,782-1519.

TAKE MY NUMBER, CALL TONIGHT if you want 
your essays typed just right. Fast, accurate, 
reasonable. Call Mrs Berger - 491-8063.

GENERAL TYPING of essays, thesis, etc. Done at 
home. Rush jobs no problem. Call after 4:30 225-3369 
ask for Sharon, pick-up Et delivery if necessary.

TUTORING AND CONSOLATION offered for 
mathematics, statistics and Computer Science. Help 
with your thesis. Call 661 -5670 after 800 p.m. HARBINGER

PROFESSIONAL TYPING SERVICE, fast ft ac
curate typing of essays, reports, manuscripts, theses, 
letters, etc. University City location. Call Susan 661 
5040.

provides information, con
fidential counselling and 
referrals in the areas of 
Birth Control, Pregnancy, 
Abortion, V.D., Sexuality, 
Drugs/Alcohol, & personal 
problems.

YOGA AT NOON. Instruction by Howard Halpern, 
M.A. Tuesday. November 8. 6 lessons: $12 
(registration at class). 218 Be thune College. 884-2671/ 
742-0878.

CHRISTMAS FLIGHTS 
to Vancouver and Halifax!

EVERYTHING FOR THE RECORDER PLAYER.
Sheet music, quality recorders, best selection in town. 
- Recorder Centre. 999 Dovercourt Rd. 534-7932.

UNIVERSITY CITY - Keele ft finch, neat and efficient 
typist for essays, theses etc. Call 661-3730

Toronto/Vancouver/Toronto Dec. 20/Jan. 03 and 
Dec. 21/Jan. 05...1199. Toronto/Halifax/Toronto
Dec. 19/Jan. 03...1126. Contact Canadian Universities 

Travel Service, 44 St. George St. Toronto 
(416) 979-2604 or

173 Lisgar Street, Ottawa (613) 238-8222

MEN'S GROOMING CENTRESKIS - Brand new Fischer c-y catapolts, 190's with 
besser alum, bindings after 5; 633-9661ESSAYS. THESES. LETTERS, manuscripts, etc. Ex

perienced typist. IBM Electric. Jane-Steeles area. From 
65c. per page. Phone Carole, 661 -4040. FOR RENT OR SALE 3 bed apt. walking distance to 

University with some furniture, drapes ft carpets, also 
4 new appliances, building has pool Et sauna. $420.00 
a month Call 661 2652.

THE HAIRCUT PLACE"
EXPERIENCED TYPIST, for theses, essays, M B A. 
case studies and policy papers. Wei versed in style 
requirements, etc. for Ph.D.a. Bayview-Steeles 
location, Mrs. Logan, 223-1325.

CENTRAL SQUARE - 661-3234
FOR SALE: Trombone, excellent condition, $275.00 
Call 667 6259/787-4733. the counselling 

and development 

centre

welcomes you

• Personal Counselling

• Groups

Drop in any time9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
9a.m.-6 p.m.

MON-THUR.EXPERT TYPING by experienced secretary, fast and 
accurate, I.B.M. electric typewriter. (Essays, theses, 
manuscripts, etc.) paper supplied. Call Carole 633- 
1713. (finch/Dufferin area).

FUR COATS AND JACKETS USED FROM $26.00.
Excellent selection. Terrific buys at VILLAGER FURS,, 
200 Bloor West (Avenue Rd.) Entrance thru 2nd level 
store. Thru Travel Agency, 961-2393,9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. Sat. - 6 p.m.

FRI.

between 10-6
214 Vanier Residence. 
667-3509 - 667-3632

*EXPERIENCED TYPIST for essays, theses, 
memoranda, fact urns, fast, accurate, on electric 
typewriter. From 65c. Paper supplied. Call 636-6166 af
ter 11 a.m.

Dr. J.W. CAPELL
and

Dr. M.L. GROSS
OPTOMETRISTS 
CENTRAL SQUARE 
YORK UNIVERSITY 

667-3700 
By Appointment

Automobile, Motorcycle
insurance.

Harwell
Insurance Agency Ltd.

University City Plaza,
iisxiuay payment pen

CaN 663-1278-79.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST, Will do essays, manuscrip
ts, and thesis - electric machine. Rate 75c. Keele- 
Sheppard area. Call Marilyn 635-0652.

JAN E-SHEPPARD - Fast efficient typing done with 
IBM eelectric, 10 yrs. experience, essays, theses, re
ports, etc. IDA, 249-8948 Reasonable rates.

FORTHESES, ESSAYS, MANUSCRIPTS etc., profes
sionally typed by experienced secretary with own 
I B M. selectric typewriter. Call 789-9191

• Academic Skills 
Enhancementf.v.v.v.'.v.v.;

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Will do essays, manuscrip
ts, and thesis - electric machine. Rate 76c. Keele 
Sheppard area. Call Marilyn 636-0662.

$8888888888888PART
TIME
HELP

WANTED

Mont Ste. Anne 
Killington Vermont 
Smugglers Notch

Dec. 27-Jan. 1 or Feb. 12-17
• Bus • Tows • Deluxe Hotels
• Transfers • X-countryy or 
drive yourself Mont. Ste. An
ne from $79 p p. quad

READING WEEK
Jamaica $379 Puerto Rico $489 

Banff $394 
Ft. Lauderdale $369 Miami $339

TALK TRAVEL & TOURS
3701 Chesswood Drive

630-4163

• ConsultationSKI CLASSIFIEDEFFICIENT TYPIST will do rush assignments all 
materials supplied 56c. per page. Steeles and Bathurst 
area. 222 3432

Rm. 145,
Behavioural Sciences Bldg.,

TYPING: 75c. a page. Rush job no problem. Pick-up 
and delivery if needed. Dow ns view Call Wendy at 
633-7970

667-2304
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

ADVERTISINGESSAYS PROFESSIONALLY TYPED 75c./page 
Don Mills-Steeles area. Phone Francine Silver 491- 
9496

24 hr.
emergency service 

through York Emergency
Service - 667-3333

1 I meeting

-Car Necessary 
- 6-10 p.m.

- $6.90 per hour
741-9720

■ SERVICES' .
TUTORING AVAILABLE in French, Spanish and 
English as Second Language. Reasonable rates. Call 
466-3582 between 6 and 10 p.m.

FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS. Call Pam at 438- 
5275. Scarborough Area.

* PROFESSIONAL TYPIST PLEASE CALL* Prompt Emergency Service
* Paper Provided
* P-U and Delivery
* Plus Copy of Essay
* Phone Norene

*s :¥Utah $329 mm
THE JEWISH LIBERATED SINGLES (ages 18 to 301 
are presenting a gala Disco Dancing Party on Sunday 
Nov. 13, 8 p.m. at Alexander's Restaurant in the 
Lawrence Plaza (Bathurst ft Lawrence) Refreshments. 
Casual dress. Free Parking. Featuring Disco-Domino. 
Admission $2.50.

667-3800
663 9231

(24 hr. service)


